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ASSOCIATION Results In BadPRICE
COMING HERE Auto Accident

QUALITY
SERVICE

Klamath Autoists Will
Get Free Towing

Service
As the first move in its plan to

establish division headquarters in
Klamath Palls. theOregon State Mo-

tor association within the next two
weeks will establish free towing ser

The class of men that think well

of their appearance are going to

see this clearance through and

at little cost, too.

Sugarman's
Event No. 3 Clearance of over

1200 Men's Shirts
Read right straight down the list.

Don't you know thai it is just as easy to buy
shoes where the price is standard and the quality
is the best the market affords and the service
is far superior to anything else in the city?

vice for all members In this district.
This was the announcement today

by George O. Brandenburg, general
manager, and 11. C. Mcllenry, travel-

ing secretary, who are now in the
city, arranging for representation

MEN
There is always the (anions BOSTONIAN shoe
for the men who take pride in the looks of their
footwear and who require comfort and service
from the shoes they buy.

Voull be surprised that they are no higher than
ordinary shoes.

Group 1 $1 65
Noveltieg
Broadcloths
Madras

All Sizes

Walter Pomeroy's Au-

tomobile Plunges In-

to Canal
A guard lull ttoni Klevcut'i street

would hay prevented a small tour-

ing car from plunging back and
tlrtt into the main, irrigation canal
late yesterday aflc;iuon.

The car was Whiter Poincroys,
who at the lime Die imi.hlnc polled
Into the cannl. was busy on a plas-

tering J.b Inside the home of Arlle
Worrell, liai Eleventh street.

His first knowledge of w lat hap-

pened to h''s ear us wheu lie stop-

ped outside of the house and .nv
a woman ae.oss (he canal waving
her arms auJ acreamlM s.niethiiu
about a car In the canal. Then
he nott.ej his machine was absent
and a cfiilck Investigation dlaolosed
that the auto had coasted buekwlird
across i!ho gentle slope tt the street
Cat 100 feet and tumbled Into the
Irrigation ditch.

A wrecking ear from the Acme
Motor Cur company hauled the small
tOU.CQf car from the Canal, little
the a for the experience.

Pomcroy Is a resident of Mills
Addition, lie declares that the em

ergeney brake sllppcl and allowed
the car to gain momentum on the

sllg'it gra le.

Raffety Anxious to
Educate Public on

Light Regulations
Toat problem of problems, edu-

cating the motoring public to the
new automobile light regulation',
brought T. A. ISiffety. state chief
of the traffic division, to Klamath
Palls last night.

.Mr. Itaffelo'. whose headquarters
are in Salom. is anxious to have
all the lig its of motorists changed
immediately in order to bo well
wit 'lit the law which goes lato ef-

fect soon.
While here he conferred with

State Traffic Officer W. A. Foster
on the various problems tnljt arise
in this territory over the regula-
tion of traffic. Accompanied bv

State Officer Talent he left today
for Marhfie!d by way of The Da.li

jrnla Highway, the M .'Ken.'.c
Pass.

WOMEN
JOHN" KKI.LY shoes for women are the stan-

dard by which all other shoes are measured.
Always ahead in style Always in the lead in

new patterns, but always just right in price.

CHILDREN
The care of the child should start with the shoes.

. A child with cramped feet is not normal. Let
SIMPLEX, the child's shoe expert, take care
of their feet.

The two motor association offi-

cials expect to encounter no difficulty
In their campaigu for members in

Klamath county because the good
work accomplished by the organiza-
tion is known throughout the state.

The Oregon State Motor associa-

tion is the ondy organization In the
stale which is affiliated with the Am-

erican Automobile association, and
consequently entitled to reciprocal
service with more than 700 3A clubs
throughout the United States and
Canada. Likewise It is the only or-

ganization of its kind In the state
which directly concerns itself with
protecting and forwarding the inter-
ests of individual car owners.

Among the other features of the
association's service are included free
legal advice, a monthly magazine,
a radiator emblem, free highway and
road maps and n complete system of
touring information bureaus at log-

ical points throughout the state.
Under nn net passed by the last

legislature, a membership card In
the state association must be accept-
ed ns ball up to J25 hy any peace of
ficer in the state where the motorist
is arrested for traffic violations.

Although Mr. Brandenburg re-

turned to Portland today. Mr. M-

cllenry will remain here for several
days interesting Klamath motorists
in the work of the association.

3 for $4.75

$195Group 2
With or
without collar
French Flannels
Silk Stripe
Airplane Cloth

All Sizes

3 for $5.75
Klamath

Shoe Store
W. H. Kitto, Prop.

Walker's Car to
Be Returned Soon

$2
Within several oSiys, Luke K.

Walker, prominent livestock man.
will again be at tuo wiheel of his
large sedan, whtcli has been the
carrier of three bandits f:r three
days since Walker last saw his
property.

The car iwas stolen last week
from In front of Walker's home by
three Ltindils that robbed the Paul
Johnson garage. When the bandits
were captured in Portland, tiac car
was also recovered and found to

Pudoff Denies He
Owns Still Found

in His Farm Home

Group 3
Fancy Madras
Grayco Blazers
Imp. Flannels
Eng. Broadcloths
AH Sizes
With or
Without Collars

3 for $7.95

and Burke and State Prohibition
Officer McBride raided bis home

yesterday morning.
No moonshine nor masb were

found on Pudoff's premises. The
still was found in a closet in gunny
sacks.

A charge of possession of a still
has been preferred against Pudoff.
He was unable to raise a $1500
bond and spent last night and to-

day in jail.

be in good condition.
Garry Cozad, constable, left yes-

terday for Portland to take change
of the automobile and drive it back
to Klamath.

"It is not my still. A friend left
it with me a long time ago. I

don't make no moonshine."

Thus did Mike Pudoff. veil known
Bonanza farmer and father of sev-

en children, explain the presence of
a IS gallon capacity still in his
ranch home. Fudoff voluntarily
gave himself up to officers early
last evening. He was not at home
when Deputy Sheriffs Moneymaker

COAST LiE.Gl"" SCORES
At Salt Lake 29-- Portland
At Oakljud 6, San Fiancisco 5.
At Vernon 0, Los Angeles 5.
At Sacramento 0, Seattle 10.

oAt The LIBERTY

Former Klamath
Woman Injured

Prlends of Mrs. K. It. Ilcames,
formerly of. this city, where her
husband was president of tho First
National bank, will be sorry to learn
of the accident which slit; recently
suffered to her limb at her sum-
mer home on White Hirer, which
has necessitated her going to San
Francisco, where she Is receiving
medical attention. .Mr. Ilenmes Is
in the south with his wife.

J. F. Maguire, Sr., and A. J.
Voye. two of Klamath Falls' most
enthusiastic golf fans, brought the
word of her injury back to the city
last evening, having spent tho day
in Medford, where they hud hoped
to see Mr. Keames, who donated
the grounds for the local golf
course.

Chandler Egan. of Medford, cham-

pion of the Pacific coast and at one
time national golf champion, spent
most of the day with the local men
and advised them as to the kind of
seed to be planted on the local
course. They were guests of Mr.
Egan for the day and enjoyed IS
holes of golf t the Medford golf
course while In the valley city.

"Star'' and "lleverly." the won-

der horses, come in for their share
of honors in "Where Romance Dies"
showing tonight at the Liberty
Theatre.

The result of years of patient
training, these horses show marvcl- -

Remaining Ties

About 200 left, have been tell-

ing up to $1.25 and $1.50. All
kinds and patterns to select
from.

85 each

Another Group
Not advertised before or
shown in window. All shirts

up to $5.00 including pongees,
Imp. Madras, Silk Like, etc.,

$3.95
I lous intelligence. The opportunity

is afforded them of more than oncer

saving the lives of her and heroine
In this production, pulling them up
a steep Incline by a rope tied to tho
saddle, which causes many gasps
and thrills.

What

Fixtures

Mean To

Lighting
Electricity is literally the

7 Ain't Mad at Nobody'

WARRANTS ISSLKD

OBITUARY
CLINTON CILUtLKS

Clinton Charles, Indian youth,
aged 13. died at a looal rooming
house early this morning follow-

ing an extended illntss from tuber- - '

culosis. The iad was the ion ot
Mrs. Alec Tecumaeto of Modoc Point,
He was x native Klamath Indian.
The funeral will be held from the
family home Saturday, with burial
at the Wilson cemetery on the
reservation.

to TRY AGAIN
BOULOGNE), Franco, Aug. 20.

(p) Oerlrude BdorlO, American

girl swimmer, has decided to have
another try at the English ehun-no- l,

probably on August 21 or Sep-

tember 1.

si imikt TO tax
WASHINGTON, Am:. 20

exchnnges were held today
by the treasury to be subject to the
apital stock lux and Income tax

which applies generally lo corpor-
al Ions.

eighth wonder of the world
for it brings to your home ?

unending comfort. Although smnll hope Is ihcld for
their arrest, warrents have been
sworn to by Karl Shepherd, charging
W. Oouvher, Mrs. 8. L. Hudson, J.
M. Ooffman Und Frank Ilelethla
with larceny of four Vlctralas.

MacMillan Will
Return Shortly

PORTLAND, Malno., Aug. 20. (P)
Donald B. MacMillan, t iu explor-

er, expects to return from Utah,
Oreenland, next month, ho advised
III u Tadlo message received hero

today by Daniel W. Iloegg, manag-

ing ed'itor of Uhe Evening Express.
The message said all woro well

and happy on the BOWdoin and

Peary and looking forward to their
return In September. If ho main-

tains his usunl schedule, Lleilt, Com-

mander MacMillan will reuch
Maine, about September 20.

Pine Tree Vaudeville Declared
Best Seen Here In Many Months

A press of the button floods your home with an abun-

dance of clear, white light the light that makes read-

ing easy at all times.
Truly no home has greater attractiveness than the

hoce equipped with modern electrical fixtures.
Wc shall gladly call today to subimt our estimate it
will be the start to a more beautiful arid cozier home.

Link River Electric Co.
Hill Iiutler, Mgr.

7th and Klamath Phone 171

and Reglna Brooks. The lines are
clean, the singing is good affid the
dancing far above the average.

One if the big features was
"Poppies," an appealing playlet fea-

turing Fred Palmer and Jessie Hus- -

Sacred Heart
Academy

a select boarding and day school for girls and
boys. Conducted by the Sisters of St Francis.
Grades follow regular state courses.

MUSIC AND ART

departments under excellent teachers. High
school standardized. Rates are reasonable. For
information write Sisters of St. Francis or call
at the academy.

KLAMATH FALLS

ton, who Introduce a number of the

One of the baft d vaude-

ville bills that has been seen in

Klamath Falls for many months de-

lighted the audfenrae at the Pine
Tree last nig'ht. It was real en-

tertainment from Htart to finish, and
will be reported again tonight.

"Blondy" Robinson, eccentric sing-

ing and dancing comedian, brought
down the house with ibis clean-cu- t

comedy. He's a sure cure for the
blues.

Princess Chee Chin Toy, a dainty
little Chinese miss, has a fascinat-
ing act, as clever as It Is unusual,
and with u beautiful oriental stage
settling.

"Footlight Scandals" is a laugh-
able comedy staged by Billy Noblo

FIGHTERS HKiNKD

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 20. The
Portland boxing commission announ-
ced today that Oeorge Lnmson and
Chub Crawford, both heavyweights,
have signed to appear next Tuesday
In a ten round bout. An attempt Is

now being made lo line up Tommy
O'Brien and Danny Kdwards for
another len round bout on the name
card.

SALEM, Ore,, Aug. 20. The state
text book commission convened here
this morning for a two-da- session
to soloct the text books lo be used
In the public schools,

old familiar melodies.
The clewing number Is Campbell,

Fot gay and Sumner In one or I he
best singing nets ever seen here In

vaudeville.
This exceptional vaudeville of-

fering Is bncked by the film, "I
Want my Man," with Milton Hills In
the title role.

For u couple of hours of real
the Pino Tree Is a

sure hci for trralgbl.


